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E XAM CODE NUMBERS

VA BAR AN I) MPRE REMI NDER

Remember that all students have an
ass igned Exam Code for use in law
courses where anonymou s grading is
used. Students may access their Ex am
Code through the SIS system. From th e
computer lab Program Manager screen
click on REGISTRATION. You will
need to log into the system with your
E-mail ID (typically the first letter of
your first nam e, your middl e initi al, and
th e first four letters of your last
name--but check the directory in th e
library for accuracy) and your SIS pin
number. Your SIS pin number is NOT
your computer access pin number or
your E-mail account pin number. Your
SIS pin number IS your birth day and
th e last four digits of your SS /1. (E.g.,
the pin number for birth date Sept. 04,
1970 and SS# 123456789 is 046789.
FYI: you will be asked to change you
pin the first tim e you access th e system.
REMEMB ER to what you have changed
your pin . Th e SIS does NOT reset pin
numbers automati cally. Your pin will
remain wh atever number you se lect. If
you forget your pin or are revoked from
th e system, pl ease see G Ioria Todd or
Li z Jackson to reset your pin to its
default.

Those who intend to sit for th e Virginia
Bar are reminded that they must pass the
MPRE prior to receivin g th eir license to
practice in Virginia. The next MPRE
exam is November 14 with late test
reg istration November 5. Reg istration
form s are on th e Hand-out Shelves m
the Library.

E XAM PREI>

Attenti on First Years: A Law School
exam preparation presentati on will be
held on Thursday, November 6 at 3: 00
in Room 119. Faculty members with
experience gradin g first year exams will
talk about how to arrange your thoughts,
how to approach eli fferent types of exam
qu estion s, how to write an answer that
will communicate to the reader that you
know wh at you are talking abou t, and
wh at di stingui shes and "A" from a " B"
from a "C" answer. Th ird year students
will desc rib e th e ir preparat ion
techniques. For more informati on,
contact Vi ce Dean Moliterno.

FROM OCPP

World Wide Web Site of the Week'!!
www. virtualrelocation. com - This
site contains more information than you
can imagine on cities, taxes and
demographics, mortgages and insurance,
school districts, and weath er. Check it
out!
Attention First- Year Students: Over th e
next few weeks we will be conducting
·and sponsoring several programs to
introduce you to our career pl anning
servi ces. Please make note of the dates
and tim es, and plan on attending.
Th e First Year Job Search, Wednesday,
October 29, 2:30p.m . Room 11 9
Small Group Orientations to OCPP ,
Monday, November 3. Sign-up on
th e sheets outside OC PP.
Writing Eff ective Resum es and Cover
Letters, Wedn esday, November 5,
3:00p.m., Room 11 9 (for students in
Prof. Alces' Contracts class)
Wedn esday, November 5, 3:00p.m. ,
Room 124 (for students in Prof.
Selass ie's Contracts class)
Int erview Tips, Wednesday, November
12, 2:30 p.m ., Room 119
Us ing the Internet in Your Job Search,
Monday, November 17, 3:00 p.m. ,
Technology Training Center (Library
Basement) Pl ease sign up in
Computer Training Book in LibrarySpace is limited.
.lob Search Savvy: Networking Your
Way to a J ob, Wedn es day,
November 19, 2:3 0p.m., Room 119
Using Lexis in Your Job Search,
November I 0 & 12, Technology
Training Center. Sign up for a tim e
in th e Computer Training Book at
th e Reference Desk.

Us ing Westlaw in Your Job Search,
November 17, 18, 19 & 20,
Technology Training Center. Sign
up for a tim e in the Computer
Training Book at the Reference
Desk.
3Ls
Co ns ider Pos t-Gra d uate
F e ll o w s hips
Po s t-Gr a du a t e
Fellowships provide a broad array of
short-term career options in leg islati ve
settings, public interest organi zati ons,
academia, entrepreneurial ventures, and
found ations. A handout outlining th e
num erous post-graduate fellowships is
available in the Displ ay Racks in OC PP.
Pick one up today !
2 Ls - Judicial Clerkship Inform ation: If
you were not abl e to attend the Judicial
Clerkship program , you may pi ck up a
copy of th e Judicial Clerkship
Handb ook on the display rack in OC PP.
We al so had the program taped and it is
avail abl e for overnight checkout from
Rita in OC PP.
Pl ease make an
appointment to see Dean Kapl an or
Thrasher after you read through th e
Handbook and viewed th e tape.
Westlaw and Lexis Judicial Clerkship
Training: LEX IS is sponsoring handson judicial cl erkship training at several
tim es on November 3, 4 & 5.
WESTLAW is sponsoring their training
at several tim es on Ncvember 6 & 7.
Sign up in the Computer Services
Training book in th e Computer Lab.
3Ls - Americorps* Vista - provides
pl acements in a variety of settings tutoring young people, preventing crime,
renovating houses, recru 1tmg and
training volunteers, and restoring parks
and streams. Inform ation regarding
th ese programs is available in the Direct
Co n tac t
bind e r s
und e r
Americorps* Vista.
3Ls - As of Oc tober 9, the New Jersey
Judi ciary was still seeking 1998
graduates for close to 370 cl erkships for
th e 1998-99 CoUI1 Year.
See th e
Announcement in the Post-Gradu ate
Judici al Clerkship binder.

Free On-Line Resume Database Access
for 3 Months - Lex is-N ex is is providing
3 month free subsc ription s to
Empawy ern et, an on- lin e lega l
employment information sys tem .
Registering with EmplawyerNet allows
you to create a personal profile on-l ine.
From this profile, you will receive
appropriate job listings via e-mail fi·om
the Emp lawyerNet job database. In
add iti on, you can search the database on
a variety of criteria.
For further
information call 3 10-234-6699 or go to
http ://www.e mplawy e rnet.com to
register for the serv ice.
Applying for a Government or Public
Interest Summer Job ? There is a onepage handout avail able on the display
racks in OCPP that describes William
and Mary 's variou s Fe llowship
Program s for the summ er of 1998.
Please feel free to include the one page
fli er with your resum es and cover letters
to governm ent and public interest
emp loyers. In your cover letter, you
may want to indicate that " William and
Mary has numerous public interest (or
government) summ er job funding
sources, as deta iled on th e enclosed
sheet."
Second-years Interested in Government
and Public Interest Jobs for Summer
1998 - All 2Ls rece ived a memo in
September describin g the 6 Law School
funding sources for summ er I 998
po s iti o n s
wit h
public
interest/governm ent employers. 5 of
these programs (Bell, Prosecutor.
Public Service Fund, Virgin ia Law
Foundation and William.\) are available
through an "early-decision" process.
Applications are in the Applications File
Cabinet in OCPP; fall application
deadline is Monday, November 24 at
5:00p.m.
Writing Competition Updates: Recently,
we have rece ived information about
severa l writing competitions for the
1997-98 academic year: International
Association of' Dej'ense Co unsel Legal
Writing Contest, Howard C. Schwab
Memorial Family Law Essay Contest,
the Roscoe Hogan Environmental Law
Essay Contest, & the Food and Drug
Lcrw Institute's H. Thomas A ustern
Writing Competition.
Detai ls about
these wr itin g competitions are ava ilable
on th e bu lletin boards outside OC PP.
Th e / 997-98 Public Service Employer
Directory has arrived. This di rectory
co ntain s j ob announcements and
detailed information for hundreds of
publi c interest o rga ni zatio ns,

governm ent agencies, and private firms
that emph asize or exclusively practice
publ ic interest work. The Directory is
shelved with th e public interest materials
(red and green dots).
Scholarship Opportunity: The Roscoe
Pound Foundation Elain e Osborne
Jacobson Awards are awarded ann ually
to women law students dedicated to
careers in hea lth care law. Nominations
must be received by January 2 3, / 998.
Additional information is available in
the App li cation File Cabinet in OCPP.
Interested in Food and Drug Law? The
Food and Drug Law Institute sponsors a
week long Summer Internship Program
ever summ er. This year's program is
June 22-26, 1998. Inform ation is in the
Application Fil e Cabin et under "Food
and Drug Law Institute Summ er
Internship Program ."
An International Law Career Forum
sponsored by the ABA's Section of
International Law and Practice and
American University's International Law
Society will be held on Saturday,
November 15 from 9:00a.m.- 3:30 p.m.
at AU's Washington Co llege of Law.
Additional information is in OCP P in
th e APp li cation Fil e Cabinet under
"International Law Career Forum ."
What's On 1'l1e Docke t? is a biweekly publication
a/ the William & Mwy School of Law produced
during the academic yew: All submissions are
due to John Barker, Room 108 or E-Mail
(!)bark @facs ta)/H'm.edu) no later than5 p.m. the
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Remember that Exam Conflict
form s are due to Gloria Todd
no later than November 14!

A great deal of
information is put out via
email - be sure to check
yours often!

